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MAKINE NOTES.

Aitorta, Or., April 24. Arrlred at 10:30. S

Waaterner. (roin fan rrnnciaeo.
fWmtb Bend. April 23 ArrlTeo Btoaniar

Wllwpa, I rum Portlaoa. '

H.n VArn. Anrll 5.'l.flHlll(1 SteamCrl BcT
r and Oao. W. Klder. or Portland. ArrUad
Rtamir Oulninlt from Columbia mar.
folnt ueea, pru ij. at a p.

Steamer J. A. CliunaWr, from Portland, lor
Uontervy, .

'

Aatorlt, Or., April IT ArrWed at noon and
lett up at 8:30 p. m. (Steamer J4arlik. from
San irani'lico. Sallod at noon Steamer Jim
Butler, for Baa Pedro.' Arrlted ati 8 and left
ud at flriO o. m. Steamer Tboa. L. Ward, from
Ban Pedro. Balled at 8:30 p. m Hteamer
Uochelle. for Ban FrancUco. Sailed at t:lS
n m. meiinier Breakwater, for (Jooa Bar. Ar
rlred at 8 and left "no at 10 p, m. Hteamer
Klamath, from San Krunctoco.

Han Kranclaeo. Apill SKl.rrHalled
Hteamer Aurella, for Columbia rler.
Ban JJleito. April' S3. Arrived Steamer WU

lanmttn. from Portland.
Astoria. April 24. condition at tne mourn

or toe mer at s a. m., amooin; wmu miviv. 1A .nllA.' W.M.Tl.r ,1111111,.

Tidea at Aetorla Kriaay nifa water, :io
a. m., 8.8 feeti llvl p. m., o. reel. iw
water 10:40 a. m., 0.8 foet; 10:26 p. ni.,
8. feet.

Daily River Readings.
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I.wlalo 1 24 I 11.111.0 o'
Klparla ................ .1 0 11.il 0.H 0
rmalllla j. ........ 2 2 0 O

EuKene 10 8.70.8 0
Albany 20 S. 60.4 O

Kiilrin 20 11.20.4 0
WIlaoiiTllle S7
Portland IS 13.1 0 0
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Forty Horses Are Required for

Hard Prairiq City-Bur- ns

Contract.

(Spei-lu- i to Tha Journal.)
John Day, Or.,' April 24. The contract

for, lmuilng the mall from Prairie City
to Bums hes finally hern let. Louis
AVolenberg of Canyon City secured the
contract for 111,875 per year; The new
contract goes into effect May 1.

Since the first of the year, wherr the
former contractor faled, the mail serv-
ice in this territory has been extremely
unsatisfactory, and it la a relief to the
people, as well aa the postmasters con
cerned, to know tliat Wolenberg has
been awarded the contract. He had It
once before and gave satisfaction.

The handling, of the mail by. stage
from Treirle City to Burns is no stnsll
undertaking. Home idea of- - the magni
tude of the operation is shown by the
fact that 40 horses are srequlrea. In
order to. maintain the schedule required
by the government five relay stations
sr necennary' between Prairie City and
Burns. ..'.:.'' ':

Sunday was "a day of accidents for
John Day. Henry Herburtrer. a stock
raisef residing here, was kicked by a
horse, which resulted in a broken shorn
der blade. The daughter of
West Duncan, another resident, fell from
a saw norse, creaking one arm, "

.

PRESIDENT SAVES TIME

GOES TO THE SENATORS

. '(Oulted Press LeaaS Wlr.
"WashinRton, April - 24. Leaving the
White House at noon, President Wilson
Went to the president's room at the
capltol today and conferred with various
senators regarding appointments. In
many cases the president wishes to se-

lect the appointees Instead of appointing
those favored by the senators.

Considerable- - criticism of the presi-
dent's action in going to the senate in
stead of making tha senate come to him
was heard today. Tha president evi
dently expected criticism to follow, as
he refused to make any comment. He
merely explained that he wished to save
his own time aa well as that of the sen-
ate members.

MANY ATTEND RECITAL
OF CHARLES SWENSON

The auditorium at the Multnomah
hotel was filled last night with an en-

thusiastic audience attracted by the
piano recital of Charles Swenson of this
city. The assisting artists were Miss
Thelma Waters, contralto, and Miss
Christine Brake!, violinist. The accom
panlsts were Mrs.. Elsie Bond Blshohoff
and Mrs Bonnie Replogle. ,

This was Mr. Pwenson's first appear-
ance in recital In Portland since his
coming here a little mora than a year
ago, although he lias presented a great
many students. Ills program last night
opened with the difficult Orleg sonata,
four niovements, brilliantly played and
splendidly interpreted. Other numbers
were Chopin's Nocturne, the Mosskow-isk- y

waltz, Schytte'a "Cradle, fiona--1 a
dainty little composition; Ketten'a "But.
terfly," Chamlnade's 'The Flatterer," by
requeut, and the Liszt arrangement of
tha quartet from , Mr.
BweriKpn was enmusiasucany ap-
plauded and responded with two en-
cores. . ........ i:..

Miss Waters was In excellent voice
and responded to two encores. Her
principal number waa tha aria "O Mlo
Fernando," from ponisettl's "La Trav- -
lata.,f MiBfl Brake! played Hauser's
rhapsodie and "Meditation," from Mafc
senefs "Thais," and good teehnle and
tone also won for her two encores.

den rs Title to Mexican land.
That Mrs, Amanda B, Clark may se

cure good title to land in Mexico left by
her husband, Joseph K. Clark, who died
January 85, 1803, in Los Angeles, Cal..
his estate is to be reopened and the
land Inventoried with other property
belonging to the estate at that time.
The bill was probated in Portland and
the Mexican law makes it necessary for
the land to be Inventoried where the
will was probated.

Bynopait ef tha Annual statement ef

PRUSSIAN LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY.

nf Berlin, Germeny, U. g. Pent., Hartford,
Uonn., oa in iiiai gay or iiecemner, imi.
made to the ineuranc eomniaaioner of tUa
atat ef Oregon, pnretiant to law;

CAIITAt
Amoant ef deposit paid np wlte

the In, uopt. of nw Tr.,.. arq, 000,00
INCOHB -- '

Prcnituma rerelred during tbe year 6 ls7,9n8.6S
Intereet 'ecetred daring the year 15,soO.Tl
Iuoome from etner aourca ra

celTod during tb year..,.,,... Se.i37.62

229,T03,78

t.M fnr Iobimi .................I e,8o4,'oo
CorawlMiona and. aalarle paid ;

ing tbe year ;;ii,wi';44
Taxo. liceiias and foe paid dur-

ing tbe year .,.... .,..... - 1.S1T.W
Amount of all otber expenditure, B.Z34M

Total eipendlture 79. 2.".!. 40

Varkrt. value of itorK nd bonde
owned .......!;;,;. .p " 41T.lW.eO

rah lu banks and oa (UPd........ ps.wkJ.M
Other tiaeU (net) 83,3701

Total aaat Ntl.fW.S1

Total aet adniHIed tn fret:oa,8 5S,a08.3T
. LIABIXITIEB ;

Not rrwrro ..-- I . 94.S42.00
Total poliry rlaim .............. 5,KH).0O
All other llabilitl' ....,,.., ,.

Totel HablUtlM eiduilve pf
eiltl stack of.- ,.....,.,8 1O1.81I..B0

Totat- - limirauee Jn furc flecatnber
si. w 8!T.t4.rr..00
BU6INE6S lit OKEOO rOB THE YKAK

Total rlislta written or renewed v

dnrlng-th- year . ,..,...,.. BSO.SU.OO
Oinaa nrenilum received during

the year . B.T17.5S
Premium returned during the

year , , . 1.S03.2S
toaaea aid during the year...,.;, a,4M.Ol)
JiMi-- a Incurred; during tn yeaar.. Tl.451.u0
Total mout of rlVa outaiand- -

ine in . Oregon pecenibar 81,
3019 ....w........... e.807.oo

PRUSSIAN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY. ?

, . By WM. 0. BCWKDJJ, Res. Manager.

; AUCfTIOX$ TOMOBBOW ;
AT Wilson Auction House, 166 1st st

Special auction sale 10 a, m. tomor-ro-

S'OllD Auction House. 811 1st St. auc-

tion sale 8 p. m. Bpeeial offerlnes.

FE ARE Y BROS.
We Buy.Nci?s

?46 Palmon hit Main

1 1 0 :) m: 1 i ft ;

Cm i
414 Corl! 1 A- -l '
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W AD8
If your name appears in
either phone book you
can telephone your ad te

;.Ifli!
end have It eharged.
Bills will be mailed te
you the following day
lor payment,

The Journal cannot
guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind oc-

curring In telephoned
advertisements.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Is effect April 1. IBl '

1U, PEISVIOUS BATES CAKORTXXD.
CASH ADVKHTlUEMiCNTB

pally H Bundajr,
I time. Be per Una. -
I (onaaoDUta timea. Be par Hoe per tnmrtloe.
S or mora eoneoutlT timea. par lloe pet

loaerttoni or f Inaerttoua lot price et B.
Ko ad counted for ! tbaa i Unas.

Tha abTo ratea apply to "Caw Today'' and
all other elaailflvatlooa except Bltuatiout Want-
ed, To Bent and Wautrd to Baot ada.

Bltuatlona Wanted, To Kent and Wanted te
goat ede (AparuuvuU and Uuula exeeptvd), tb

"elTpIr'ilne flrat tnaertloa.
4 per Hue eac'a ubamot Ineartioa, ,

Mo ad taken (or lea uao lAe.
CH4.KGH AVVaUIlSiiMENTS

time, 0 per Una.
I coiwocutiTt Umea, la per liee per Ini'rtloo.
I or mora eooaeeaUie tiuiea, Be per line per

InaerUoe.
Tbe abort retet apply to "New Today" and

all otber cUlitloiit, eioept "Bltoatlona
Wanted, To Kent and Wanted to Beat" ads,

Biluatlona Wanted, To Bent and Wanted to
Rent ada (Aparlmeuta and Hotel Mttpted) tbe
rata Is 1c p Una per iuaortlon.

No ad charged for leaa tiiaa two tine of lSe.
The Journal will sot b reiponniM for mora

tbaa out incorroet Inaertloe of any adrertl.
uent ordered more tbaa one time. -

Contract rate .upon application. A pnoea
call will brn a willcltor.

UNCALLED TOB AN8WE1W

The followlof letter la aniwer to
appearing U Ta Jvurnal rmals

fori .

A 4 S3, 447, 443. 45.
B 111. 13, 454. -
C 433, 388, 365, 367.
D 138, 296. 434, 313. 647.
K 322 395, 317, 810. 842.
F 846. 431. 66, 635.
G 279, 232. , 7
H 292, 181,
j 448, 450, 441. 418, 424.
K 638, 823, 633, 431, 620, 126. 626.

W440. 887. 658. 453,
M 844. 642. 886, 663, 646. -

N 7.- 828 877, fil. 308, 478, 801,
688, 685. 638. -

d 415, 720, 488, 420.
P 647. 807. 814. 36.' ,.
H 263, 615, 266, 264, 200.
H 444, 843. 401. 442, 457
T 644, 87.
U 378, 680.
V 614. 625. 823. 1S. 488. 801, S0.
W 409. 468, S3. 467. 478. ,
Xr-4-08, 434, 430.
Y 179, 628, 46. 611, 881. "884. 88.- 'Z 665.

BUILDINO PERMITS

8. G. Iiathrop, erect tne story frame dwell-
ing, 8anita, between Twenty-aown- d aud

builder, name; lloOO.
J. N, Atterbnry, erect one and tory

frame dwelling, fcat Twenty-eecon- lwtwcei
Urtat apd Harrtaoitj builder, aatne; 82250.

J, M, Dul'uy, erect on, and '"ry
frame dwelling, Haat Burnetdo, between

and Thlrty-elnt- builder amp
lJul'uy; ' " '31000. ;

Hawthorn Building Co., erect on nd one-ha- lf

tory fruna dwelling. Thirtieth, bctwwn
Harrium titd Bttpbena; builder, anwr; 4fio.

Jrf 4). Engliah, repair tw atory fram ui,
TJulon avenue, beta eta Irrlng and Oregon;
builder, MeUolland Protlier; I100O,

P. glTore, repair ono end one-hal- f tory
frame dwelling, Klickitat, between Uuiou ami
past Berenth; builder, Amite a ai Heeton; $.O. B. Willee, trrct one end one-hl- f atory
frame dwelling, Eaat Fifty-thir- between
Sherman and Division; builder, aame; $MW.

Rlrervlew Comctary asaociatlon, erect nt
tatton, Birerriew eemetery top of hill; build-

er, iame U Qulnn; 62500.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
- - in Ifls-- a SiifHi f. Iflaf. T "

Holeomb Bealty Co. te 0. Kotr, tt
si.,' lot IT, Bear acre..,, .......... 411

Vniik I)hl and wife to JnaeDblna P. Uaa.
pard, lot 4, bloc anne. T5)

Grant Poater apd wife to lurlliUMt Co., --

kt 8, block 2, Uurelhurat .1,900
Bwlnton Und Co, to Angelln BwltS

pillard, lot 8, B. block 62, Bwlotun...,
Charle K. Henry and wit te Uordw

InreKtment lot 1. 2, block K. city. J'JO
B. M. Lombard and wife to K. Kntaer, lot

17. W, 19. SO. block 8. . BaUwuy ad-

dition ISO
Same to Same, lot U to 27, block 85,

Railway addition ....................
Winm Wilier and wife to School Dis

trict $0, 1, lot 4, block 6T, ttellwood.. J.050
Brong-Mapar- y Co. to l'nleral Wrem--

Co., Tot 8, 18, 14, block 8i, LowlciKh. l.s;.i)
O. L, Cappa and wife to Matteo Vlgancgo,

nt K him-- . Wlttcn. .....k.. 2T0

M. Montgomery to John Fetk et al., lot
JS. bl"k 4!, Vernon.....

H. M. Btemler aud wife to Jan H. 8.
Parkhurat, ouin i rent, lot m. .

block il, flrat addition to llolladay
Park addltUa 4.0"JO

I,. E. Hteinnwta and wife te Lennah Kl)Uik

lot 23. BlO'k 8. ticrtmani ddiUnn.... i")
fred W. trutaa and wlte U Hetxte a,.
- young, lot . IiUm-- 0, LoomU Park.. 4iu
Leonard V. Buudbom at at to Cowed

Patarann. lot T. 8. block 8. Jo,..,. 15

Victor Colteux apd wl to Jame J.iha.
atone et ai.. are, rcnon 1a, in-hi- p

I aouth, ranire 3 usaat dtilercut ef
lirat twrtle aaaignad to Huf liuurii-Biaii-

agreemeut.. ....!.. 1.8
Cbimter Marchand and wife to Frederick

A. !(K,)'t.. . 3 ilitlll"M. 8

1. K. Biarr aud bmbaiut to Jotin -

Leva et Kl hl , owe u.
'I'Ctiinaular adai""" " i.

Ray Bliulwan to Ur. R. K. Woedwortb,
lot 11, block 1, Bull flreat 6WJ

Marcurct iluluVwn and buahaud to Mary
, fecnotie, uii w. 4, puiiwui

lot ''C,' In M. Patto tract l,5i)
Itlrerald Hmeleid Oo. to 1. V. Illml

et al., lot 4, block 3. Ueeedlctln
Height ""v

B. M. lmhard nd wife to f.-f- Malr,
N.11102 t, rieglnning in eaat line tat
Twenty-acet- li atrt, ZVS.-- ent "niu
nf pniiit due ot N.B. coruer bli--
fl. itracc tri't artdition eiJohn K. liirn and wlftr to II. h. Vclhclm,
lot 18, block 2. Broadway Uiti..,
venL west 10 fcpt....... ........... So u

E UcW'llt foiiiiell and ff (0 T,i l!

HadlW, land li'il i'1!
euat of center iiu 1, ti..i,iy (

miih, rang" eaat.,...,..... i:!.'.,'
lRoy Medley and wife to K.

iiHinell, lot 1, bWck 17, Omiflt (in-- f
Park adilltlittt ,.U-'- '

Sam Hern enl wife to F. X. HcMi-- r,

north 85 feet. V 9. . "( ' -

C 11 twins and wife to R- - L-- ''li", lt

litis t ro,J.i8birt 4iti an

lmiTiiiluTVrTV i ' m

CHAPIN-IIKRI.O-
jr-r-

- ft '1

til ('limr.i'.'r 'f '

US fpr1!n

GEO. i m
Complaint Made That -- Boat

Blew Cross . Whistle in An-

swer to Two Blasts From

S. S. Bear; Case Set.

Prompt action In tha cases of vessels
alleged to have violated the navigation
laws Is shown by John K. Bulger, super?
vlam inspector of steam vessels for
the First fllstrlct, In bis action In pre
ferring fharges against tha steamer
George R. Vosburg, with Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller, the local board for
the United States steam vessel lnepeo-tlo- n

service, for cross whistling tin
steamer Beaver April 17. '

. .7
Captain Edwards and Puller ' have

summoned tha witnesses In the case to
" appear at their office In the' customs

house building May 1 for a hearing of
the charges. , The Beaver will be In
port on that date, and Captain Mason
a nd officers and Bailors who were on
deck at the time have been summoned.
Members of the crew of the Vosburg
will also be sreaent

On her Iat voyage-out-
, bound for

San Francisco and Los Angeles, the
steamer Beavor was below Astoria,
headed out for the bar, aocordlng to the
charges preferred, when she overtook
the Vosburg, also headed out, with the
baraa Nehalem in tow, at 8:45 p. m. It

. la stated that the Beaver blew two
: whistles to Daaa to the starboard ana

U f Avkimv .IDra1 kith flTl WhllltlB.

thus cross-whlstlln- g the approaching
nassenaer liner.

It hanoened that Captain Bulger waa
a passenger on the Beaver, bound for
Ban Franaisco, and aa a.resuu 01 me

- occurrence he has preferred the charges
against the Vosburg. It is said that
this Is not the first time the watchful
eye of the supervising Inspector has
noted inf .ctions of the navigation laws,
with the result that chargea were pre- -
furred.

' At the.tlma of the occurrence the
Vosburg 'was headed for Nehalem, tow
lng the barge loaded with supplies and
freight

COMrLAINTSON BRIDGE

Spans Slow to Answer Signals. Says
. . the Harbor Master.

Complaints have been filed with Cap
tain J. Bpeler. the harbormaster, against
both the 0.W, B. & N steel bridge and

. tha new Broadway bridge, for slowness
; In answering the signals of the steamer
' J. B. Stetson. The complaints were

signed y CapUla A, R.- - Pearson, the
Columbia river pile who had charge of
tha vessel, and Captain u, u. nan, nu
ter of the Stetson.

In hU report. Captain-Pearso- n says
that April the O-- R. & N. brldgo

' was very slow in answering tne etet
son'g whistles, He says he called for
the first lift when the steamer was
.n..n. Ym ink atMA Hiulr Anil then
again when h w below the Burnslde
mrldga and a little after that they com-

menced raising the lower span, traffic
still crossing above, he asserts. The
time from the whistle unttl the bridge
was oDened-eaf- for passing under was
flbe minutes according to the report - "It

"looked to hie as If they were very care
less or that they didn't care,'' said Cap
tain Pearson.

' The Broadway bridge, ha reported.
did not open for five minutes after the
signals on the night 01 April it, ana
the leaves were oUy raised then at an
anele of about 45 degrees and no more.
making tt neeessay for the steamer to
head for a dead eenter In order to make
sure of passing twougn wiinou aam- -

age..
rantaln SDeler will leok Into the mat

ter and what can be dona for the
ocean goiHg vessels . passing mrougo- -

k
lAsff OF CANNERY FLEET

"'wth Iflng and Atutan Clear With
" "Feed and Provisions.
With the sailing of the tugs North

King and Akutan for Nushagak, Bristol
Bay, all of tha AlaBka cannery fleet is
out of port. Tha North King cleared In

..mnni nf Cantata J. A. Johnson with
feed and erovisions fr the voVage only
while the Ahutan, tha new tender of the
Alaskan-Portlan- d Packers' assootation,
rUared with three maownes
value at $1500. "and two cases of labels

' valued at M0. She is In command of
Captain BerhtOisen. - -

AlXSim WATERFRONT.

ladan with 40.000 barrels of fuel oil,
tha tanker W, V. Herrin, Captain Mac-donal- d,

entered Monterey and cleared
again in wster ballast for the same port

Tha steamer- - J. B. Stetson, Captain
Tiait 1 scheduled ;t leav down to- -

V night for Rainier to complete her deck-loa- d

ot 400,000 feet of lumber for. San
; Pedro.. She also has 750 tons 0 grain

for that port, -

I For middle of May loading, the Nor-

wegian steamship Thor baa been taken
BalfourGuthrie & Co, She will take

I.7SO.00B feet o"f lumber to China and
win eome here about tha 12th of next

feom Ban Francisco. ..

To load a cargo of iumbef for Vai-carats- o,

the schooner Philippine - left
- Aw from tha Oregon dry dock . this

morning in tow of the Ocklahama for
4WSUna. STOm mere au wnmiimn wiu
'. proceed to Westport to tow the barken
; tina Makaweli to Astoria. The latter Is

.. . lort.n with lumber, for Newcastle.
Laden with lumber for' California

' ports, the steam schooners Olympio will
Nail from Rainier and the Hornet from

l'rescett tonight. The Bee Will go to
(m frem St Helens.

Carrying oil. tha tanker Maverick ar
rived at Wlioriaga last wgnt ana. tiarge
No. S3 reached the new tanks ; thia

' morning after being towed up tha coast
by tha tanker Atlas.

' Capt' George McNally, master of the
port of Portland towboat Ocklahama,

"has been laying off since last Friday
on account of the serious illness of his
father, at HlllSDoro. ruoi 1. xurpa n

In command of tha steamer and A

litsHoy Pease, mate of the steamer,' has
been acting as puot. ,

BLIRIKIS INTELLIGENCE
i'. ." wn III'" I :i

- Dae te Arrive. ' ' '

Btr. Cm. W.iKlrtfr, 8B Plego....V.lndefinlt
ftO.Anlaare, Eureka April 88
at, 811a Pedro April ItT

ptr. Hreekwiter.Cooe JBy ,,m.. April 2f
ptr. Pr, Be mncitco ...,.MHr.. ftltr. Ban Ptdre MaMo....Mar' mr. Eoeneke. Bib Plago. M Indetlnlte

Da to Dwpart.
Am W. BMr. Sin DlPo.,..,.Indflnlt

Klsniiith, Sn Frunelwo.,... April 26

"Str. Itose nir,' ! BiM'liW T.Vi.4. A?rtt i?T

ptr, J'osMPite, Bin VWtO .....M 2"
Hti A1IIm. Kur'ka .................April as
filr, WullooBVih, ho Aprtl ....t. April SO

Htr. rBoakwitw, 'o Buy Anrll 80

ptr, ponrw, rlin ream ..... .....JirStr. Klraoti. TUIitnook ..............
Btr. llr, fc reilw .........,...Mujr

(- -) Failinr.

CALIFORNIA MADE
NATION'S GOAT .IS

WAIbOF JOHNSON

(Continued From Page One.) -

on the internatlonai functions of the
federal government or unjustly to wound
the senBlblllties of any nation. :

"My protest has peen agalnet the dis
crimination to which California has been
aubjeeted in the assumption that action
which has been accepted without demur
when taken by other states and by the
nation is offensive if even discussed by
California.

"I am not predicting; that the Cali
fornia legislature wilt take any action
on this subject, nor, if it does, forecast
ing tha terms of any law which may be
enacted, I am merely .defending the
right of California to consider, and? it j

its legislators deem advisable, to enact
law which is clearly within both its

legal power and Ha moral right.
"Much has been said of tha dignity of

Japan. Wa would not willingly affront
the dignity of Japan, nor offend lie
pride. But what shall be said of the
proposition that a great state, Itself an
empire of possibilities greater than
those of most nations, shall be baited
from the mere consideration of a legis-
lative act, admittedly within Its Juris-
diction, by the protest of a foreign
power which has itself enacted even
more stringent regulations on the same
subject? What of the dignity of Cali-
fornia?

Has Sight to Pass law,'
- Admittedly, California has a riant to

pass an alien land law. No on sug-
gests that such a bill should in terms
describe tha Japanese. It has been sug-gest- ed

that such a law in California
shall follow the distinctions which ars
already an unprotested part of the law
and policy of tha United States. The
United States has determined who are
eligible to citlsenshlp. The nation has
solemnly decreed that certain ; races,
among whom are the Japanese, are not
elltdble to citizenship. Tha line has
been drawn, not by California, but by
the United States. Discrimination, If it
ever occurred, came and went when the
nation declared who were and who were
pot eligible to citlsenshlp. If Cali
fornia follows the una maricea out by
tha federal government, tha United
States and not California should he ac
cused of discrimination, ; r v

Porelga Immigration Biaoonraged.
(

"The constitution of California since
1879' has said that 'the presence of
foreigners, Ineligible to become cltlsens
of the United States, is declared to be
dangerous to the well being of the state
and the legislature shall discourage their
immigration by all means wlthm its
power The alien land law of the stats
of TVashlngton provides that "any alien,
except such as by the laws of the Unit-
ed States" are incapable of becoming
citizens of the tinlte States, may acquire
and bold land or real praperty, etc' No
protest waa made against this policy of
the laws of the United States, nor
against lte . adoption into the laws of
Washington or Arliona. ir tne legisla
ture of California were to determine on
similar action It would be maraly follow--
ingL the-- declaration of our ..constitution.
tha policy, of the .united States govern
ment and the' precedents of at least two
states,

; Objects crijloUm.
'W protest while wa are merely de

bating elmliar- - laws, against- - having
trained upon us, riot only the verbal
batteries of Japan, ut those of our
own country. ' The position that we oo
oupy.at this moment is not pleasant to
contemplate.: ' Calmly-- ' and dispassion
ately we are discussing a law admit-
tedly within our province to enact Ob
jection, is mads by Japan and forth-
with It is demanded that wa cease even
discussion, and upon us, if we do riot
oease calm and dispassionate considera-
tion of that which la desired by a great
portion of our people and which we have
the legal and moral right to do, la placed
the odium of bringing possible financial
disaster and evon worse, upon, our na-
tion.. ' v

What a situation for a great state and
a crest people-- .

"This question in all its various forms
la an old and familiar one. The only
new thing about it is the hysteria
which it seems to arouse whn Call-forni- a

is th place in which It comes up
My protest has been and Is s gainst
this discrimination. - ,:..

Thia state will not willingly do any-
thing- to which there could be lust ob?

hectloTrrnsttonsr-o- r nternHonatr-gt- it
it does resent being singiea out for

on matters which pass unpro-'Thi- s

state' will not willing! do any,.
Await Brysn'S Coming.

Ant,l-B'nt- a )and legislation Is at a

Drapler of Ann Arbor, Mich,, and Mr,

Hatch were married at Ann Arbor, May
s UK! Thev have had seven chil
dren, five of whom are living.

CORPORATION CAN PAY

AND GET COURT STANDING

(Balca Bureau o( TbeJournal.f
Salem, Or., April 24. U T.' Hatfield

of Sacramento, Cal., has written to the
corporation departrtient of tha secretary
of state's office asking whether a cor-

poration which has failed to pay its
iiosnse fees or otherwise comply with
the laws and now wants to oollect some
debts In this state and . prosecute an
agent fop embaailemant can obtain a
Standing in court by paying its fees
now. ". 1 :

Mr. Hatfield says an effort was made
to prosecute the agent on the charge
of embeislement and that tha district
attorney refused to prosecute on the
ground , that the corporation had not
paid its license fees.

Referring to tbe recent supreme court
decision in the case of Leo Hirohfeld
vs. J. S. McCollagh, Corporation Clerk
Raboeck has advised that the payment
of tbe fees by the corporation now will
be retroactive and give the corporation
tha right to get into the courts.

PORTLAND' FOREMAN DIES

UNDER ENGINE ON N. P.

(apedul to The Journal )

Olrmoia. Wash., April 24. J, Don
nelly of Portland waa killed by a North,
em Pacifiu train near Fullers, on the
Grays Harbor branch, according to a
report telegraphed to tne pudiic serv-
ice commission from Seattle. The tele-
gram Says that Ponnelly, who was su-

perintendent for Twohy brothers, con-

tractors, and whose home is at 219 East
Sixtieth street, north, Portland, was
standing on the track watching the op-

eration of one of tha steam shovels.
The train was running about 15 miles
an hour and the engineer in cparge
sounded the whistle and expected Pon
nelly to get off the traokv Apparently
the noise of the steam shovel drowned
the whistle and it was too late then to
etop the train. Ponnelly was instantly
killed.

BIG EDDY BOY OF 16
MISSING FOR TEN DAYS

fSiwclal to Tha Journal.)
The Dalles. Or., April Si. Alien Clar

ence Dexter, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Dexter, of Big Kddy, has
been missing from bis home for 10 days
nast .and his parent tear rout piay,
The father is a teamster in the employ
of the government on The Dalles-Celil- o

canal works, and the boy lived with
his parents at Big Kddy. He Is about
five feet Mali, has rea hair, ana was
roughly dressed when last seen,

FIRST GYMNASIUM RISES
IN ALL NEHALEM VALLEY

' s . i. j i .

(Seeal to The Jonreal.l
Vernonla, Or., APU 24. The contract

fortha erection of a gymnasium at
Pleasant Hill school district No. 14,

Columbia county, in Nehalem, was let
to Mr. Stanton of Vernonla for 11500.
The building Will be completed by Sep-

tember J. This WiH b the first gym
naslum in tha entire Nehalem valley.
The building will be available for pur
poses other than school.- - ;

THIRD FIRE IN 6 WEEKS t
MENACES WILCOX PLANT

-- aoodal to lta Jonrnal.) v

Aberdeen, Wash.. April 24. Fifty
thousand - shingles were destroyed by
fir in tha kiln of Wilcox's mill this
morning This llMha iltlrd fire at the
plant in sla weeks.

YakUna JIas Enough Hotd Itoom.
(Special to Vh Journal, -

North Yakima. Waaiu, April 84. Nor
man Bros. proprietor) of the Vakiqia
hotel, will not put up a new noeteiry on
the site or tlio present Duiinins-- at pres
ent. Buoh a plan has been in eontempla
tion'fof Bome-- tf mnrtirTrtr stated

.representative of the firm here that
with North .Yakima at present supplied
with upward of 1600 rooms available
for guests, there is no Immediate need
of more extensive accommoaauons. a

today and will remain so until the ar-

rival here of Secretary of Btate Bryan
next Monday. .... .

Although amendments . to ... Senator
Blrdsall's anti-alie- n land bill are being
prepared and discussed In caucus, no
action will be taken on the-floo- r of the
senate on either the senate or house
bills until Bryan's arrival, according to
floor leaders. '

. "We will confer with Bryan immedi-
ately upon his arrival next week," said
Senator Thompson, who is preparing
amendments to Blrdsall's bill.

Senator Thompson has not made pub.
lio the proposed amendments.

I understood there will be no action
In the senate until Bryan arrives,'
Thompson continued, "although prepara-tlon- a

are now. being made
to the present bill,!

BLUE MOUNTAIN SNOW

IS LATE IN COMING OUT

(gpaetal to The Joarnal.l
Walla Walla, Wash., April 84. Snow

still is falling In ihe higher altitudes
of the Blue maintains, according to
Forest Supervisor J, M. Schmits, who
says little of the "ow of the present
winter has" matted. At some points in
tha Wenaha national forest, he says,
there has not been a thaw since tha first
fall of snow and at places the Ice and
enew Is 10 feet in depth.

v Mrs. Amy Oliver Plea,
V fr'clal t" Tha Jourpal.)

Walla Walla. Wash., April S4.Mrs.
Amy Oliver age 89 years, a native of
Oregon, died yesterday morning at the
Walla Walla hospital following a sur
gical operation. She waa born near
Portland, Or., and leaven herhusband,
B. II. Oliver, and a small son. The
body was taken to Portland for burial
last night.

If, II. Hungato Horses Burn,
(Spaefal to Tha Journal.!

Waiia Walla. Wash , April 4.

Starting front unknown pause, fire de-

stroyed a large barn, harness, farm im
plements and a number or norses on
the H. If, Hungate and Son ranch peas1
Bolles Junction Tuesday 'night. The
damage will reach several thousand
dollars.

CHILD IN MOTHER'S ARMS

GETS FATALLY SCALPED

(UnltMl Free Maaad 'Wlr,
Seattle, Wash., April 84. Upsetting

a pot of hot tea while being held in its
mother's arms, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McFarland,
6027 Forty-sixt- h avenue south, was so
badly burned that she cued todays

, i.i

Overdose ot Veronal KillSt
(X7nl4 Praes taaM Wlro.l

Seattle. Wash., April 14. Joseph
M. Cane, who was taken from the
Washington annex hotel Tuesday in an
unconscious condition, as ;the result of
an overdose of veronal. Is dead, after
lying unconscious for nearly two days.
f!an rama hers from Vancouver. B, C
but there is nothing among his' effects
by Wleh the namea oi any ot nis reia
tlves can be located.

jliller Faces Blurder Trial Now,
fPnllad Preaa loaaad Wlra.

Hcsttle. Wash., April Peter Miller,
who has been suocessfully : fighting
against a number of robbery and bur-
glary convictions aeoured against him
In the lower courts for four years, will
be required to plead to a murder eharga
hafnre Judge Ronald Saturday. Miller
is now formally accused of the murder
of 'Hugh McMahoiw ;

rVlaska Banger Accident VlPtirn,
. Seattle... Wash,, April was
received here today that Charles lAlUck,
sslstant forest ranger,; located near

("raJr. Alaska, accidentally shot and In
stantly JuHod himself on April ISyt-Dew- -

partweni ottca " yi'w i
his relatives.. ..:

trading merchants of Boatoo are said
to have approached ' Qeorge voq I
Meyer Who fas secretary of the nsvf
under Preeidtnt Taft'aiid whtf has ben
American ambassador to Italy ana Bus
sl, and have aked him to allow the uss
of his name as a candidate for tha Re-
publican nomination for governor of
JdussachuctlB next jaii, .

-

Miss Keller, conversing: with ner
friend, Mrs. John Macyfby plac-
ing her fingers on the) letter's
lips, Below is Don Jaime, tha ec-on- d

son of King Alfonso and
Queen; Eng. who Jb deaf and
dumb, though not blind.

HOUSE RESUMES ITS

DEBATE UPON T.ARFF

(Waablnf toa Bnroao ef Tha Jonrnal.)
Washington, April he house met

at ll o'clock today and resumed the de-

bate on the Underwood tariff bill. The
floor of the house was somewhat de-

serted but th galleries were packed.
Representatives Peters of Massa

chusetts and Hull of Tennessee spoko at
rreat length. The session will con

tlnue until I o'clock tonight, the regula
night sessions Beginning tomorrow,

Representative underwooa tninaa tus
general debate will end either Friday
night or Saturday,

WILLIAMS NAMED AS

DALLES POSTMASTER

"(Wiihlnitott Bnra4 ef Tha Journal!
Washington, April 84. President WH

on has nominated as postmaster in
Oregon:

I F. Relsensteln at Rosenurg,
R. E. WiUlams at The Dalles.

NEIGHBORS CELEBRATE

PASTOR'S 80TH BIRTHDAY

Orenco, Or., April 14. In celebration
Of his eighteenth birthday, tha citizene
of this section turned out last evening
at the ehureh to hear
Julian-ate- h telt s Ufe'a tery jror
31 years. Mr. Hatch has been Interested
in ministerial duties, easing up tn the
work about six years ago. He was born
in the Presbyterian university town of
Woosterj Ohior moving, when s. child,
with his parents, to Indiana. He resided
for a number of years in Valparaiso and
Soith fiend', Ind, removing t$ Nebraska
In Uit. In connection witn the birth-
day, anniversary, Mn and Mrs. Hatch
are eelebratlng their fiftieth wedding
anniversary, the birthday-o- f April 22
e4, the wedding date of Jlny t being

Mr. Hutch bBa pleaching' In 1813.
His last charge was in the Portland
presbytery at Buxton, Orv Three year
of Mr, Hatch's life waa tpent i the
civil war. as flfer for hia reKiment,"

JdrB. Hatch, .wh waa Hachaei M,


